


Godhra;-2Sth December 1933. 

Sir, 

We, the undersigne1 memj:Jers ad sympathisers of the Non· 
amalgamation League desire to put lbefpre you the report in brief of the 
work done by. this institution in connection with the Government's decision 
to amalgamate Broach and Panch Mahals and Government's selection of 
Broach as a place of Head-quarter' of the amalgamated Dis.trict. 

We have expressed our protest by constitutional methods agai~et 
Goverment' s decisions as those deciions were against the interests of the 
pe.ople of this District. Powerful as (theY. are, our protl!:sts have fallen on 
deaf ears, even thou11h our case is strom!. our cause is iust and our 
object is right. 

We are not at all disappointed or dejected at Government's stiff 
attitude. We have decided to contijue the constitutional fight as long 
as the wrong done to us is not rig.~ted by Government. Our case is a 
clear case of open injustice. In this our fight at this stage·, we feel, we 
stand in need of sympathies, good ~ill, help, aid, assistance, advice and 
blessings from those Justice-loving · ersons and personalities who believe 
in constitutional agitation and from those institutions whose obje<;t is to 
help the weak against the strong i the right cause; and especially in the 
fight for Justice. We appeal for h p in various ways to those persons 
who believe in constitutional fight: We hope leading persons of the Pre
siJency \vho desire to see victory I right over ·wrong and Justice over . 
injustice will help us in our cause. 

We beg to ,put before you ,uu• Ldsdor your perusal with a request 
to go through it even though you may be busy with multifarious activi
ties. On reading it minutely if you are convinced that we are in the 
right, please stand by us- stand by Justice. If. you are convinced of the 
righteousness of our cause and our' J Listification in continuing the fight 

to the finish, do help us in every possible way. 

We hope ,we will be helped in this strng-gle by the whole Pre

sidency as our fight is a fight for a· p?nciple. We mention belo~ ~he whole 
case in brief to enable you to judgf and give your ~ones! opm10n. 



REP RT . 
It was in 1931 or so that tb .Government decided to appoint a 

committee to go into the details of very Government Department, with 
a view to lessen the top-heavy exp diture of the Bombay Presidency. 
This committee was known as t e Retrenchment Committee. This 
Retrenchment Committee submitted i s report with some suggestions to 
Government. Among many suggestio , proposal for amalgamation of some 
of the Districts was made by this C mmittee. The Bombay Government 
was very seriously considering this oposal of amalgamation of Districts. 
They w~re seriously thinking of am gamating Broach with Panch Mahals 
and Kolaba with Thana. On the 1 th February 1932 His Excellency 
the Governor of Bombay addressed t Bombay Legislative Council where
in he stated: " My Government deci ed to take steps to follow up the 
work of the Retrenchment Committe · and are now· arranging to• secure 
expert advice on reorganisation of th. whole administrative machine. This 
will not only secure the Juture ex11m' ation of such recommendations of 
the Retrenchm~nt Committe?- as hav not yet been adopted but will also 
ensure a bro~d survey and detailed xamination of the org~nisation of 
the most important Departments". n the 11th july 1932 the Finance 
Committee appointed a Committee t 'secure expert advice on the question 
ol retrencbment and the reorganisati of the whole administrati~e machi· 
nery. As the Honourable Mr. G. ~~Thomas C. I.E. ,I. C. S. was the 
Chairman ol the Committee this Committee was called the Thomas Com· 
mittee. This T~omas Committe~ miJ~tely went through the whole report 

of the Retrenchment Committee and d~s,cussed threadbare all the proposals 
submitted to the Government by the Retrenchment Committee. W ~ are 
here concerned with the question of' ' algamation .only and we will see 
what remarks this Thomas Co~mittee has made on it. The Committee 
states as' follow" in its report in par~ '326:-

" District Organisation, " 

" Suggestions have been made tor the amalgamation of Districts. 
The Bombay suburban District ·has a~eady been united wit}l the collect,o· 
rate of Bombay City, and arrangement which we think ca~ be made per· 
manent and we think Government ha11e at present under consideration the 
qcestion ol amalgamating Broach with) Panch Mahals and Colaba with 
Thana. We do not propose to discuss the practicability of either of these 
two proposals, as that would not be poss.ible without a local examination 
ol the many interests concerned. In our opinion, a Collector, who is also 
the Disbict Magistrate has with one or two possible exceptions, already 
as large an area as he can effective! administer. We think there would 
be both greater economy and ef!icie cy, if instead of extending ci Colle~· 
tor's jurisdiction the present system f Sub-divising a· district into what 
are known as Prants, each under an Assistant or Deputy Collector were 
abolished altogether. We think that any amalgamation of even small 
Districts would be impracticable il thi · abolition took place and we there· 
lore take this opportunity of suggesting to Government that t~ey should 


